MOH/THS-UC COMM/ VOL. I (11) 21 June, 2019

To All Registered Bidders

Re: CLARIFICATION TENDER REFERENCE MOH/THS-UCP/03/2018-2019

Reference is made to reference MTH2.31/18/06/19 from one of the bidders for clarification on item B1 and B2. The Ministry hereby gives the following clarification:

a. Item B1. Bench Top Centrifuge:
   Capacity to centrifuge 6-7mls tubes x 32-48
   RCF to range between 4000-5300g

b. Item B2. Refrigerated Centrifuge:
   Capacity to centrifuge between 10-12 blood bags
   Buckets should be able to contain single, double, triple and quadruple Blood bags used in blood bank
   Maximum RCF 9000-12000G

For: PRINCIPAL SECRETARY

Dr. Sospeter Gitonga-Ag. Project Manager THS-UCP